
The truth about root canals
By Dr. Eric Gustavsen, Published in the Walla Walla Union Bulletin 4/6/12In a recent State of the Union AddressPresident Obama said something that madeany drowsy dentist watching lurch out of theirLazyboy. He referred to the bank bailout asbeing “as popular as a root canal.” It may bean attention getting line but is this comparisonfair? Confusion abounds regarding rootcanals. What are they? Why would someoneneed one? Why would they even want one?To begin with, what exactly is a rootcanal? The process usually begins when atooth has had some kind of injury. Mostcommonly frombacteriainvading thenerve from adeep cavity orfrom some kindof trauma. Forexample,wrestling withyour brother(myexperience) ora blow whileplaying sports.These insults cause the nerve to swellresulting in pain. Sometimes that pain goesaway and the tooth gets better for a while.Sometimes it just gets worse. That’s a timewhen you are happy to visit a dentist.When your dentist evaluates the toothhe/she will take an x-ray to see if there is anyinfection at the end of the root of the tooth.They will also ask you questions such as: doesit hurt when you bite things? Is it sensitive tohot or cold drinks? Does it wake you up atnight? If your dentist determines that thenerve is too sick to get better or has died and iscausing an infection he/she will give you theoption of fixing the tooth or removing it. In

most cases the best option is to fix the toothwith endodontic therapy, aka root canal.Inside the root of every healthy tooth isa small channel containing the nerve andblood vessels, which supply moisture andnutrients to the tooth. When the nerve istraumatized pressure builds inside the rigidcasing of the root of the tooth. This can be verypainful as any one who has experienced thiswill be eager to tell you.To help a person feel better, theirdentist will first completely anesthetize thetooth. They will then put a covering over top ofthe tooth tokeep the areaclean. Thepressure insidethe tooth isrelieved bycleaning andsterilizing thehollow tube inthe roots wherethe bloodvessels used tobe. After yourdentist issatisfied he/she has thoroughly disinfected thetooth, a comfortable rubber filling will beplaced in the root and sealed to keep bacteriaout. Contrary to a common misunderstanding,endodontic therapy doesn’t remove the rootsof the teeth. It cleans and disinfects the insideof the root and makes the tooth comfortableagain. Why would someone want a root canal?In most cases, for relief of significantdiscomfort and pain. The alternative toendodontic therapy is removing the offendingtooth and leaving a gap. This can seriouslyalter ones social life depending on the locationof the missing tooth. Replacing a missing toothusually involves a lot more time, effort and



money than saving the tooth that’s alreadythere. So where did root canals’ badreputation come from? Perhaps things weredifferent 30 or 40 years ago.  With todays veryeffective anesthetics and modern techniquesthe pain a person experiences is before thetreatment from a dying nerve or infection.Only very rarely during or after theappointment and these can be managed veryeffectively. Treating the tooth takes care of theproblem!It is perfectly normal to beapprehensive before dental treatment. If youare anxious, discussing this with your dentistprior to treatment will help him/her planadditional ways to make you feel morerelaxed. Most offices offer some form of lightsedation such as laughing gas or a “walking”sedative like valium. Your dentist willprobably ask you to give him/her apredetermined signal, such as a raised hand,should you need more anesthetic.If you are very apprehensive or yourdentist determines your tooth will be morechallenging to treat, she/he will probablysuggest you see our local root canal specialists,Advanced Endodontics. They are excellent!Endodontists, or root canal specialists,have years of additional education and candeal with challenging situations or complexcases more precisely and quickly than thosewithout this specialized training. Endodontistsalso have advanced equipment such asmicroscopes and 3 dimensional x-rays to helpthem find hidden or extra roots. This results ina better long-term outcome for teeth that canhold surprises, such as upper molars.Maybe root canals will never be aspopular as the president, but things change,and with todays’ improved anesthetictechniques and technology it’s not somethingto avoid. People are usually surprised at howeasy the treatment is. In fact it’s often somonotonous that many patients fall asleep

during the procedure! Now that’s change youcan believe in.


